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Dr. Prise's Wheat Flako Celery Food

A man is what he eats. His food makes his
body; therefore it is necessary that what goes
into his stomach should that

aiiu LSI. l I ICC 5 1UUU IS

made from wheat, direct from the
hand of nature.

'-

"- Eaten alone or with
other suitable food it adds to the health. no

NEGROES DISPLAY PROGRESS

National Businesi League Convenes
Today at Topeka.

B00KEB WASHINGTON IN CHAEQE

Delegate from Three Xegro Town
Attend National Negro Hunk-er-a

Are Alao Holding
Meeting.

TOPEKA, Kan. Am.
eighth annual meeting of the National
Negro Business leaguu opened Hi sessions
In thla city today. The session was called
to order by Booker T. Washington, the
president. About WO delegates from ' all
part of the lnltcd States were present.
Aa thla wa the flrat time the league has
hsld Ita meeting west of the Mississippi
river, the weat and southwest, where the
negroes have made uhuiual progress In
recent year, were very largely represented.

There were delegate, from three negro
towna. Mound liayou. Miss.; Boley. I. T..
and Buxton, La. Mound Bayou, which i
the center of a negro colony In the Yaxoo
bottom of Mississippi, is about midway be-
tween Memphis and Vlcksburg. It wai
represented by Isaiah T. Montgomery, tile

the cashier of th. negro bank at that pl.o: T.?n'Lll7Z uTe V"?? V
Mound Bayou was founded twenty T 'years. Bell and Robert C. Owens .are, prosperous
eTeroru.. K.yh."rP ulatlon'"V..l m "h hv made their
1" hiu S 7" money building housca for the colored peo- -within It. limits. the of a or thelr ectlonprosperous farming country where negro. "
T0,:ri.T.:7wes,ern .'boom" town. (MASTERS VISJTMRS. EDDY

"

tlon. It has been widely advertised In the
south and southwest and la drawing a class
of Immigrants who want to try their for-
tune In western lands. Buxton la a mining
town, settled a few years ag- by negroes j

breakers. About to per cent of the inhab- - !

Hants are negroes, but the lands are owned ,

by the mining company
National Argro Banker..

Th. Natu.n.1 No i,nnic.r.- -

whlch meets In connection with the league!
Is made un of some twelve nrnftjn r th
best rtablltlieT'neam'hanKk' Mtia .!..nee In an adjournment until

were counsel
Pleasant Mrs.

"potato king," and M. C. proprietor
of the "Kansas S at Lawrence,
Kan.. . ;

Th. largest delegation to the league waa
from . Indian
where negro, have been particularly pros-
perous In reunt yors. " A large delegation
cam. from I. T., where thefhave lank. and do a large
hure the business of the town. The

negro freedmen early obtained a strong hold
in the Creek nation. They now own
largest of the farms In that re-
gion and 1st .recent years the-negr- popu-
lation has Increased rapidly, by Immigra-
tion the south.

The National Negro Buslneas leagu? wa.
founded In 1900. The first meeting waa
held at Mass. There are now 487
local Negro Business leagues, which are
doing the work national league In
different parts of the country.

Booker Washington. Idea.
The of Mr. Waahlngton In found-

ing this league wa. not merely that of

Allen's Foot-Eas- e

Cool the Blood?
on), doctor, have .aid ao and many

Individual, bav. .aid that this dainty,
antl.aptlo powd.r, shaken dally into the
Shoe, is Cooling to entire System.
Score, of nerve, center the solo, of th.
feet And Allen'. Foot-Eaa- e soothes and
quiet, these nerve.. Use every mean, to
keep cool and avoid Heat Prostration.
Try thla remedy yoursolf
and sen If It I. not laataatly Cooling and
Refreshing. Sold by all Druggists, Sic.

"CLE.ANL,iN.t3S "
la th. watchword lor health and vigor, com.
fort and Maoklnd It learning

nly th necessity but th. luJtorr of clean
lines.. SAPOLIO, which . hat
inch change. In the horn., her
iitr triump- h- ' -

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
A Special aoan which .n.rglic. the whol
body, tam th circulation' and leaves an

g!o, tUcrntondJruftiui,

be which is pure

almost

doing something to encourage business
among the member of bit race,

but to give tt-- courage' to atruggle up-

ward In the scale of civilization. lie has
sought to do this by bringing togethir
members of the negro race who bad
achieved something. The "story of their
struggle, and successes he believed would
Inspire others to make greater efforts along
the same line. Concrete Instances of In-

dividual achievement often gave dealer
Insight Into the progress the race Is
making than statistical tables. It Is the
purpose of the league to make these cases
of Individual success known, not only to
other members of negro race, but to
the world.

The larger part of the morning waa spent
In the work of organising the sessions.
Tapers were read by D. P. Tipton of Em-
poria, Kan.; N. W. Turner of Indianapolis,
E. E. McDanlel of South McAlester, I. T.;
J. B. Bell of Houston, Tex. .and Robert C.
Owens of Los Angeles, Cal. D. F. Tipton
has been for twenty-eig- ht years In the
business of a house mover. He told th
story of how he managed to wedge his
way Into this trade and how he made his

l success. M. V. Turner's Subject was.
"Twenty-seve- n Tears' Experience In Slate
and Oravel Roofing and Contracting." E.
E. McDanlel began his career In rail-
way business as a cook. He ran travel-
ing hotel for railway laborers a
section of the Rock Island road, from
that he got Into the contracting business
himself, where he has made a small for- -

Go to Ascertain Her Condition hT. .,...., .

Home.

CONCORD. N. II., Aug. 14. At the second
day of the master's hearing In the mat- -

ter of th competency of Mary Baker O.
Ed(1y' there wa8 a lon "BCU"1n betweon
counsel as to the to be had In

h" """" Aldrlch finally
"topped the arguments announce a de- -

cl;'n bJL he. mn,ter" that the UB"t,on
Eddy's competency waa snore one

fact than and he-'a-

Eddy, home, thla afternoon.

Pleasant Way. for Snmmerd Days.
Grand Trunk-Lehlg- h Valley, double

track route, Chicago to New York via
Niagara Falls; Grand Trunk-Centr- al Vermo-

nt-Boston & Maine route from Chicago
to Boston and the Grand Trunk Railway
System to Montreal, Quebec and Portland.
Double track from Chicago to Montreal.

For particulars of special low round trip
fares, descriptive etc., apply to
Geo. W. Vaux, A. 0. P, ft T. A., 138 Adams
St., Chicago.

Weat Ambler.
Rev. R. M. Henderson will occupy the

pulpit of Southwest church the two Sab-
baths the regular pastor. Rev. K. O. Heller,

Albert Faverty left on Friday for Chadronto accept the position aa fireman on an en-
gine at that place for the Northwestern.

Mrs. Edna Bolen and little daughter,
Mary, were guesta Of her mother, Mr.. L,.
Darlings on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Butt, returned fromtheir trip to Los Angeles and SeattleSunday evening, well pleased with thntrvisit, but think there Is no place like Ne-
braska.

Mr. and Mr.. D. Shandy attended thefuneral of their friend. Mr. Thomas Bwlft.
who was accidentally kllled,on the railroadlast week.

Mrs. James Hatpin has .been very 111 at
her home, Forty-ulxt- h and Center streets,
I he lost week, I. somewhat better atpresent.

William O'Connor returned to his workst Scott's Hlult on where he Ismanager of a lumber yard.
The Aid society will meet at th.home of Mrs. John Menewlts on Forty-nint- h

and Paclllv. Thursday, August 15. to sew
all day. I.unch will be served by the host-
ess, assisted by others. '

J. E. Aughe and trlfe were over st Hln-to- n,

la. from Friday until Sunday, withtheir son. Will, and Uau.hUrs, MesdamusYoung and Dawson.
'West Ambler was shocked on Monday lastby a telegram announcing the sudden deathof little Harold, only son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. M. Oleson. which occurred at theirhome In Seattle, Wash., of ptomaine poisonlis wa. year. old. Mrs. Oleson is the eld-
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Blakeof K Herman, to whom our is ex-
tended, as this is their onlv grandchild andwhile living here wa. a favorite of all.

Hrs. Winslcwn Beotfchg E7TOP w- -

? HI IK. 'I EKTrT.no. i.fiVi't nri!ra"rtWMll iuLt' ni;r i r. n n 11 hi mb i i a v

dlffe'rent parts of the south. """ncea 4 o'clock In
Among the other prominent delegates to ordPr t0 Permlt vist to Mr.. EJddy. Three

this meeting Julius Q. Groves of masters with and the court
who la famous as the ".rapher proceeded to View,

Bird,
tannery"- -

v
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Interest Rates
v Reduced
When all point, are considered, ourg

la the cheapest money in Omaha for
some, loans that Is, loans on homes
where the owners are desirous of get-
ting rid of debt. We have seen In
business sixteen years and have assist-
ed many hundreds of people In secur-
ing their home properties.

.Resources, $J,6f!S.000. Reserve,
$98,000.
, INTEREST RATES REDUCED.

The Conservative Savings &

Loan Ass'n
1614 Harney St, Omaha

( GEO. F. OILMORB, PNcMeiiC.
i fAClt W. JU'lLNa, Sec' ami Tree.

STOCKMEN WELL SATISFIED

Eelatiom with Foreit Service Have
Been Satisfactory.

MORE CATTLE UPON THE RANOE3

Permlt ret era for la of Pablle
Land Being Maintain Penal-

ties for Violation Are
Exacted,

WASHINGTON, Aug. U-T- he annual re-
port of grazing on the national forest, for
the fiscal years IK and 1907. which has
Just been completed, shows that (.(ST.DXS

sheep and goats and l.tno.loS horses and
cattle graced under permit on the ranges.
The previous year's totals were, sheep
and gnats, 4,261.100, and horse, and cattle.
1.0J6.14. The total receipts (mm graslng
permit, for the year were S57.85.M. For
the preceding year the amount was $MI.- -

During the year Just closed the report
shows that 23,462 application, for pasture
were approved, and of these applicant.
21,788 paid the fee. and were granted per-
mit.. That wa. 91 per cent. Last year

'there were 18,040 application, and 16,S!4

permits, or 93 per cent. The fact that the
percentage of permit, was the same In
both years tend, to' show that the method
of transacting the business Is systematic
and that great fluctuations need not be
expected.

The Increase In the number of 'stock on
the ranges for this year Is due almost
wholly to the Increased area of the range
and does not mean that the pastures are
crowded more this year than last. The
total area of the forests Is far greater
this year than last, and a greater number
of stock can b. accommodated without
an Increase per acre. The area of the na-

tional forests of the t'nlted State and
Alaska amounts to $50,000,000. but stock
ta not pastured on all of the forests, in
some regions cattle and horse, predom-
inate; in others, sheep and goats.

Pnrka Are Valuable.
Th. natural conditions of the land

throughout the mountains of the western
state are such that the boundaries of
the national forests of necessity Include
many open ' par Irs, chiefly valuable for
grating.

The Importance of the stock Industry
demands that these ranges be fully and
fairly utilised In the Interests of th. com-
munities which depend upon It. The graslng
regulations of the forest service are In-

tended to meet the demand with the utmost
care, so as to assure the people of the west
the continued use and constant Improve-
ment of the national forest range.

Stockmen who wloh to make use of the
range apply for permits. They state the
kind of stock they have, the quantity and
location of the range they want, and the
officers In charge make allotments, appor-
tioning the available pasture among the ap-
plicant, on a. equitable a basis as practi-
cable.

Many stockmen living on the borders of
forests have range of their own, but to
reach It with stock It 1. frequently neces-
sary, or convenient, to drive across por-

tions of the forests. To do this they are
required to obtain a permit, but no charge
Is made for It. This year 833 such permits
were granted, and 88,807 horses and cattle
and 2,0vl,810 sheep and goats crossed. Last
year 259 permit, of th.t kind were Issued
and 12.626 horses and cattle and 692,540 sheep
crossed.

Regulations on Trespass.
Sometime, stockmen who live near for-

est., oc have stock near them, allow their
stock to drift across the line. If this 1i

done c.relessly, negligently or wilfully.' it
I. considered trespass, ftnd th. offender Is
subject to a fine, and may also be liable to
pay damages. The number of trespan. cases
this year was 1S3, and 163 of these settled
without going to court, that Is. they paid
the amount agreed upon as Just. The re
maining fifteen had not yet settled at the
close of the fiscal year, but It Is believed
that most of them will do as the others
have done. There l little disposition to go
to law or make trouble over such matters.
The total damages collected for trespass for
the year was 15.576.

Another kind of permit Is Issued In cer
tain cases. Sometimes a man owns land in-

side a forest, or partly surrounded by It.
and rather than fence It to keep his stock
In, he sign, an agreement that If his stock
la allowed to erase In the forest other stock
In the forest may grare on his land. Ar
rangements of that kind are frequent and
are often very convenient and satisfactory.
He slmDly swaps his r.nge for an equal
amount of graalng outside his line., and It

I. Jill used in common. This year 615 such
permit, were Issued, for 15,624 horses and
cattle and 182,622 sheep and goats. "Last
year there were 244 similar permit, and th.
stock affected consisted of 18,83 horses and
cattle and 118.400 sheep and goats.

The business relations between stocKmen
and forest officer, throughout the entlr.
grazing region have been pleasant and sat-

isfactory. No eertou. trouble or misunder-
standing occurred anywhere during the
year.

BUMPER MEN CAUSE TROUBLE

Police at Mitchell Ht
t'p Desperate Characters

Anion? Them.

MITCH ELI S. P.. Aug.

the last vfeek the officers of

Mitchell have been experiencing morn rr
less difficulty In taking care of the travel-

ing harvest hand and laborers, who are
committing petty crimes while making their
Journey through the state. The railroad
yards are infested to a great extent with
this species of humanity, and one of them,
John Berry by name, wo. playing the
holdup game with mere or less success.

At the present time the Milwaukee com-

pany I. .hipping quite a large number of
man to their extension work west of Aber- -

deen and the men are given ticket, through
to the point they are to work. Berry
caught alK of them down In the ratflroad
yards, and with a bar of Iron', with which

h. provided himself, he drove them in a
corner and made them give up their rail-

road tickets, which was all of value that
they possessed. To his own surprise the
fellows yielded up their tickets and Berry
started off up town and disposed of them
to travelers for whatever price they would
pay hlin. When he waa arrested h. made
a desperate attempt to get away and at-

tacked one of the of the officer., nearly
tearing hi. clothe, off. The officer, laid
him away In jail and are hunting up hi.
record. Albert Southwell 1. another of-

fender, who i. now en hi. way hack to
Council Bluff., la., where he I. serving out
a year'. Sentence In Jail for an attempt to
commit murder. He broke Jail at Council
Bluffs and th. officer, had lost all track
of him. He cam. te Mitchell and got em-

ployment In on. of the hotel., where hi.
bad Instincts led him Into troubl. and he
was arrested. When b. wa. taken to Jail
hi. appearanc. coincided with a descrip-
tion of a Jail breaker at Council Bluffs, and
th. chief of police wa. wired of th. cap-

ture and his deputy cam. up and took hi.
mart back. Thomas Rand 1. the third tour-

ist who ha. been landed behind the bar.
In the last three dare. H. wa. working
for a farmer ever In Hanson county,- and
after he had been paid off for the short
time he eoyld, stand It. In the harveat field
be received a check for fi, Cewlag tut

town to cash the check Rsnd thought It
an easy matter to raise the check, which
he did, to 814. It waa detected In a Short
time, and before he could make hi get-
away he Waa placed under arrest and taken
back to Hanson county.

Planklnton Will Celebrate.
BIOl'X FALLd, 8. r;, Aug. 14. (Special.)
If the plans of the people of Tlanklnton

materialise, either Governor Folk of Mis-Hu- rl

or Governor. Johnson of Minnesota
will mske an address In South Dakota
before the cl- - of the present month. On
August 29 and JO th.re ,1a to be a grand
celobratlon at Planklnton and elaborate
preparations are being made for the event.
It was expected that either William J.
Bryan or Senator could be
secured to make the principal address to
the thousands of people who wilt attend
the 'celebration, but neither was able to
accept th Invitation owing to prior en-
gagements. When the Invltntlon. were ex-

tended to these two gentlemen it was not
thought that either Governor Folk or Gov-
ernor Johnson could h secured, but efforts
now are being made Ho Secure the pres-
ence of St least one of them. The busi
ness men of 'Flenklnlort are subscribing
liberally toward the fMM- - for the two dv'..j. w- -.siiuii biiu a line jiio.rmu is uvina
prepared for the occasion.

Prisoner Wants t Marry.
YANKTON. S. D Aog.

Little Owl 4s a Yankton Sioux in Jnll
here as a federal' prisoner for Introducing
liquor on the rsserve. He has been allowed
a little liberty around the Jail and took ad-

vantage of It to walk to the courthouse
close by and procure ' wedding license to
marry Mrs. Wakon Win, also a Yankton
Sioux. Th plans were' laid for a wedding
in Jail, but Sheriff Hlckey, who had not
been consulted In the happy arrangements,
stopped the approaching Indian nuptial,
hurriedly when put next and .aid no Jail
of his could be used for honeymoon pur-
pose, by federal prisoners without the con-
sent of Uncle Sam, and John Little Owl Is
carefully preserving his document, which
permits him to marry like his white broth-
ers, until hla term In out, which Is several
months ahead.

Man and Money- - Mlsalnar.
SH09HONI, Wyo., Aug. 14. (Special.)

A man by the name of Bchaffcr, employed
by the Williams ft Howard saloon as art ex-

tra man through the recent anniversary cel-

ebration, Is accused of having annexed
about tSOO, the property of Messr.. Wil-

liam. & How.rd. and of having left on foot
for parts unknown. One thing Is very cer-

tain, both the cash and the man were
missed at about th. same time, but whether
the bank roll and the man left In company
I hard to be proved. Word was received
here that he had stopped for a meal at a
ranch about twelve miles from. town, but
no further trace of him haa been found.

WILL SELL NEW TOWN LOTS

Government Is to Begin Sale on Mnnt
ley Irrigation Project Sep-

tember 3.

WASHINGTON, Aug.
general land office has Issued Instructions
fot the .ale of town lota In the town sites of
Huntley, Osborn, Vallantlne, worden,
Cartersvllle. Pompeya Pillar, Anita and
Bow Mountain. In the Huntley Irrigation
project, east of Billing Mont., recently
onened to settlement-.-

The sale will be made at public auction
by the register and receiver at the Billing,
land office, commencing September I, and
continuing until all of the lands have been

offered. i

Successful bidder, must pay the pur
chase price In cash on the data on which
km.. r. or.rt.nted. and failure on their
part to make- - such .,iteyrnentt win defeat
their right to make other, bids.

POPULATION OF KANSAS GROWS

State Board of e Flgarca
the Aergregrate to Be..

l.OS 1,331.

TOPEKA. Kan., Aug. 14.-(- Distance
Telephone.) The State Board of Agrlcul
ture has Issued a statement showing the
population of th state of Kansas to be
1,651,831, a gain of 39.0C0 over 1906.

""hymeneal""
McLeanWork.

SEWARD. Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.) At
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Work, In this city today at 1:30

o'clock, occurred the marriage of their
Haiio-hter- Asratha Oertrudo. to Mr. Alex
McLean of Staplehurst, Rev. George Wil-

liams of the Presbyterian church officiating.
Th home was beautifully decorated In
golden rod. Only a few Intimate friend
of 'the bride, beside the family, were pres-

ent. Mr. and Mrs. McLean of Columbus,
Messrs. John and Hugh McLean, brother,
of the groom; Miss Belote, Mr. Q. A. Dun-ra- n

Mrs. C. M.' Parker of Lincoln and
Miss Edna Work of Hasting were the out

n eues( at the wedding. The bffd
1. th only daughter of Mr. and Mr.. D,

C. Work and ha. 'resided In Seward a
greater portion of her life. Where she has
many friends. Mr. MoLean is tne Bur
lington agent at Staplehurst and Is a young
man of line business ability. Mr. and Mr.
McLean will be at homs to their friend, at
Staplehurst after August 20.

Krnnua Give a Holiday,
KIEL, Germany, Aug. 14.-T- her. was a

holiday at the Krupp shipbuilding work.
here today.

Brains are Built

from certain kinds of

FOOD

Try

Grape-Nut- s

"America has become a land of nerv-
ous emotionalist., largely owing to our
alns against the dletltlo health law. of
nature.

"Only outdoor exercise In a cold cli-

mate would enable vigorous Individual,
of our specie, to digest the viands for-'e.- l

upon alimentary organ enfeebled by sed-
entary occupation.," wrote Dr. Fells Os-

wald.
Brain worker, must have different food

than laborer., becau. brain werk use.
up part of the brain and nrv center.,
while physical labor use. up other parta
of th. body.

Grape-Nut- s, a food for brain worker.,
prepared by scientific food mak.rs, 1 a
pur, natural food mad. from aeleotod
parta of field grain, known te contain the
natural pho.phate 6f potash and othor
element, required by th. system In re-

building and repairing th. brain and
nerve center. The food 1. akllf-jll-

cooked at the factory and 1 ready to be
served Instantly with cream. At all flret.
claa. grocer and mad. by th Poatum
Co- - at Battle Creek. Mich. Read the
littl. health classic. The Bote Wnli-- 1 a

Till,'' to pkg. "There' a Reason. .

i

DETAILS OF ATIIOL CUT-OF- F

Final Plan, of Important Work!
Announced by Harriman.

j

SAVES TIME OF FREIGHT EAST

Besides Materially Renncln These
chednle. It Will Relieve the

Congestion In Cheyenne
Tarda.

Fallowing the resumption of work on the
building of It. Athol olll cut-of- f. outh of
Cheyenne, the fnion Pacific railroad has
announced the details of this Important
Improvement, which will result In consid-
erable saving of time on Pacific coast
through freight to Denver and eastern

i points. Construction of this line also will
relieve the congestion of. the Cheyenne
yards.

Starting on the main line of the Union
Pantile between Denver and Cheyenne.
" v "rr me new cut-of- f runs

! north to Borle. Wyo., connecting with
the main line through Wyoming, nine and
one-ha- lf miles west of Cheyenne. A
branch leaves the main stem between Carr
and Borle, three miles south of Corlett,
connecting with the Wyoming division
four and one-ha- lf miles west of Cheyenne.
The total length of the new line, under
construction Is seventeen miles, and the
saving In distance between Denver and
Borle and points west by way of the main
stem of the cut-o- ff Is over thirteen miles.

Maximum tirade.
The maximum grade on the present line

between Carr and Cheyenne Is 1.8 per cent
In both directions. This grade by the new
line Is cut down to 1.1 per cent north or
westbound, with no adverse grades south
or east. The troublesome curve, of the
present line are also avoided. It 1. ex-
pected to havo the cut-o- ff completed and
In operation before the end of the year.

Two hundred and twenty thousand cubic
yard, or roadbed excavation, about 30,000
yard, of which Is solid rock, and 900,000
cubic yards of embankment, ere Involved
In the building of the cut-of- f. The largest
fill I. 1,700 feet long and forty-fiv- e feet
high. Bridging on the new line consists
of concrete arches, cast Iron pipe culvert
end three trestle of five, eight and ten
spans. The longest arch 1 135 feet. Three
new station will be located along the
line to serve local traffic, of which theru
la (Very little outside of cattle shipments.

Incidentally It transpires that this infor-
mation is given out Immediately after E.
H. Harriman jroes west and has tlmo to
look Into the situation.

DES MOINES FAIR A BIG ONE

Especially In Live Stock Will the
Show Be of Vnnsnal Ex.

eellenre.

DES MOINES: la.. Aug. 14. (Speclal.)-Secrot- ary

Simpson of the Iowa State fair,
announces that all preliminaries for the
annual even are complete and that there
seems to be nothing lacking to assure the
best fair held In Iowa. While the fair
open. August 23, the first of the day. of
interest to visitor, is Sunday, August 26,

which I. designated a. "Muslo Day," be-
cause It marks the opening of the concert
season with the Innes band. Monday la
Dee Moines day, when the business house,
of the capital city will close and Des
Moines people will generally take In the
fair. Tuesday Is old soldier's dny, when
the war veterans are to be admitted free.
The stock parade Is on Friday morning.
. The live stock entries sho that all past
'fecords are to b'e broken. ' In the one class
of shorthorn cattle alone there are over
300 entries, which will make one '

of the
biggest shorthorn cattle show In the coun-
try. Polled Angus breeder, have entered
US animals and Hereford 96, with others
In proportion, the total cattle entries be-
ing 806. Bo, also In. horses, the entries num-
ber 462. which will make the horse pavilion
a busy place for Ave days. These entries
include all the modern breeds. A new
horse barn to, accommodate eighty-eigh- t
horsos has giver! additional facility for
caring for the horses.

The state has Just erected this year a
new .wine pavilion with pen. for over
1,000 hogs, yet entry has been refused al-

ready for about 200 hogs for lack of room.
The machinery men are especially active

and have been taking up more room. The
race program I. a good one and a number
of entries have been made which Indi-

cate that the race, will be , first-clas- s.

All the amusement feature, are of high ofgrade.

LOBECK WANTS NEXT HERE

Comptroller Will Attend Letxit of
Municipalities Meeting; and Try

for Convention.

Comptroller Lobeck, who will attend the
eleventh annual session of th League of
American Municipalities, which meets next
month at Norfolk, Va., desire, to secure
the next session of the sovlety for Omah.
and will take step to have the matter
brought bctor the Commercial club, tht
Real Estate exchange and similar bodiei
for their

"This organisation 1 unique," he said
In that It Is composed exclusively of past

and present city officials. It meets for
business alone and th majority of th
member how a decided opposition to
elaborate entertainments In their honor;
but It brings together about 1,000 men to
who are alive to all municipal and busi-

ness possibilities. A good showing by a
city before such a gathering as this will
do more In the way of advertising where
advertising Is valuable than before many
societies of twice Its numerical strength.

"Omaha will be In good condition to en
tertain thle convention next year and it I
should not miss the oportunlty to secure
It. The cost will not be great, either, for
the campaign for designation as the next
convention city nor for the entertainment
of th visitors." to

Mr. Lobeck 1 a member of the board
of trustee, of the league and also a mem
ber of th Association of City Comp
trollers. The latter association will meet at
Richmond two day before the convention
begin at Norfolk.

1

TO ARBITRATE IN HA!
wMbuimuwiiTOllollORAnn

All Dancer of Strike of Trainmen
Past Under Agreement In

Monntnla State. a

DENVER. Colo.. Aug. it-- All danger of a
spread of the strike of Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen employed by the Colorado
AS Southern railway, was relieved last
night by an agreement reached whereby all
differences between trainmen of that road
as wsll aa the trainman of other railroads tno
entering Denver are te be settled by an Be

arbitration committee, which will hold It
first sitting next Tueeday In thla city. All
Brotherhood men on atrlk will return to
work today and all nonunion men will be
discharged at one. The arbitration com
mittee will eonalst of one representative
from each of the railroads, namely, Colo-

rado t Southern, Denver dt Rio Grande,
Union Pacific Santa Fs, Rock Island and
Burlington, one representative from the
switchmen and yardman of each road and

representative from each ef the labor or- -

Uatlona concerned.

JOS. F. BILZ FIRE SALE
at 322 South Sixteenth St.
We must got busy to make room for our ucw goods ar-rivin- g

daily. Our New York buyer writes us: "Big ship-
ments coming, make room." So oil of our old lines must be
closed out to make room for new goods. Winter Underwear
at big cut prices. Tho largest, latest and most complete
Head department in the west. Wc handle everything in
Beads, Jewels, Spangles and Clasps. Agents for Pictorial

.Review Patterns. Here are a few bargains:
Ladies Winter Underwear at, each ..19c
Pony Stockings at, a pair v19c ;
Shaw Knit Socks at, a pair 15c
All 15c Hose, men's or ladies' at, a pair. . . . JOc
Baby Hose at, a pair . . ..5c
German Crochet Cotton, a ball .....V5c
Lion Brand Collars, each '.10c
Challenge Kubber Collars, 25c kinds, each. .- .15( ;
Boys' Knit Sweaters, $1.50 kinds, each . . . .75c

Plenty of other bargains. Come and look around. Wc must
get rid of all goods this week. -

JOS. F. BILZ, 322

r Roll and Up

South

Wall Pa
by Fire and Water ,

MANY OF THE LATEST DESIGNS

Our complete atock must be eold In the net few days to make
room for our new stock which la oa the way.

Some of it is slightly damaged. Come early for your choice.

LOUIS G. THOELECKE CO.
20th and

BRAKEMAS CONFESSES DEED

Fired Caboose at Boulder that Re
sulted in Dynamite Explosion.

SPIRITED FROM HANDS OF MOB

John W, Heevrs and Frank Klaer Im
plicated In Act that Cost Five

Live, and Immense
losa.

BOi-LDER- Colo,, Aug. 11 John W.
Reeves, a brakeman employed on the Colo-
rado & Northwestern railroad, who has
been held as a suspect In connection with
the deslructiod .oi the Colorado A Southern
station bjr fire and dynamite early Satur-
day morning, ""today confessed tnat he was
responsible for the orlme. Later Frank
Klser, another .aspect, also confessed. The
result of their act was the wiping out of
five lives and the Injury of halt a hundred
others, beside the destruction of property
valued at 3600,000. When It became known
that Reeve, had confessed a mob gathered
at the county Jail for the purpose of
lynching him, but he was spirited fromtho
Jail by officers and taken te Denver In a
carriage. ' ' . ,

Frank Klsor says that during a discus-
sion of the Colorado A Southern strike the
suggestion waa made that the crowd set
fire to some of the company property. Act
ing upon this suggestion, they went down
to the yards and set lire to a caboose be-

longing to the company and from this blase
the station caught. The explosion of sev
eral hundred pounds of dynamite loaded
on one of the cars near by caused the loss

life and great destruction of property.

Ta Prevent Bhoe. trwm Cracking
use Quick Shine Shoe' Pn'lsh. It oils,
polishes and give, a patent leather finish
and 1 water-proo- f. Ask your dealer for It

A Nurse's
Story

If you are a sufferer from
headache, , neuralgia, or pain
from any cause you should read
the following letter from a nruse.

"For some time I have felt It my duty
write you. I was having my doctor

twice every week for headache. All he
did for me wa to give something to eas.
th. pain. Bometlme. th. pain wa. so
ever, that I could not apeak, and mem-

ber, of my family .tood over me and
gav. me medicine every fifteen minutes
until I was relieved. A sample of Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills fell Into my hand..

read the circular very carefully, anl
found my case described exactly. Ihe
next time my head began to ache I took
the Pain Pills according to directions
and 1 felt I was getting better, ao I ent

the druggist for a box and took them
Until I was so much better that I wa.
about the house all th. afternoon, t hav
not had a doctor for headache since.
When he met me some time after he
wanted to how I was, and I told him
what I had dona, and h replied: 'If you
have found anything that will help yi--

stick to It," and so f have. Being a nurso
hava recommended them to a a rest

many grateful people. One oase I will
j no a doctor go to a neigh

bor every week for months because eh.
had auch awful headaches; but for a lone;
time I dared not suggsst anything to her.
One day I met her and I gave her a half

box or Antl-Pal- n Pills and an uvea
them end haa had no doctor since, tin
says they are a great blessing to her and

aid, "Why didn't you tell me about them
before." I could tell you of many similar
cases." MISS JUbKPHI.NK HUIIN,

110 W. Oenese St., Auburn, N. T.

Sr. Mllaa' Aatl-al- a rill. ar. .old by
Fane druggist, who will aruaxentee tkat

first package will benefit. XX It falls.
win return year money.

SS dose. S3 oonts ayr .old la bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Mil1
X.AWIT CIIHTIIT

oWOKOat TKMCm COatVAaTT
B07 Morta 17V at, Osaaae

Sixteenth St.

Damaged
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lc Per Roll And Up

Far nam Sts.

iiJLUE ERSE
E made a most generous purchase
of Blue Serge sonic month bro,'

We bought them right and we now
offer you a full Blue or Black. Serge or
Cheviot 8uit with eifra Trousers of
game or striped material
at .$25;

We don't know of a better way to
tempt your order than to offer you
the best tailoring the choicest-fabric- s

and the assurance of well fitting
garments at a tempting C W
price. Every suit order- this month.

Includes an extra pair of 'Trousers;
rn th. -- i nr ...it .iivi vuu v-- va sulk uiyii
Suit and Extra Trousers $25 to $45

AUGUST we will includeDURING weight Fall woolens
Suit and extra Trousers for price otj

suit alone.

WILLIAM JERBEMS' SON'S '
209-1- 1 Ho. lRth 8U

Jamestown Exposition
Best reached via ,'

b. a o. s.w .i
From St. Louis. Choice of routes. All.'
rail through hlstorlo Virginia, or via Deer
park. Harper' Ferry and Washington, O.
C, Potomao IUvsr and Beautiful Chesa-
peake Bay, also via. New York and Boston; '

with ocean trip If de.lred. Mo on way
and return the other. Vestibule train,a la cart. Dining Cars; liberal etop-ovcr- a.

Through Sleeper, without ferry transfer.
Full Information and lowest rate, froinany agent, or. address: .

A. O. Ooodrloh, T. T. A, Boa Mi, KansasCity, ate.r. D. eUderaleeve, A. 0. W, A M. Xrfrala,

CTVVritc for My Free Book rat
Grain Speculation

Hot a Fine Art
mi tar book ana earflr bar. fryoumttihmastarsl, Muibla nri of dulio. in wheat,

Era, u ana j roTt.lon.. It will Mil fi,oboprt oo&acrfitl'rl and wfelf oaChicago Board of Trado. H'nf. Uyiam
ita Aulhtrttj an ul Trtrtinu.

pranptljr-rRK- E-I car the poatae toroe oa mi book. Jt will luteraat rmi.
f. W. WAGNEa, M tWJ af Trait Bldf., cue, m

JBsanwaSsSSeaJ

AMUSEMENTS.

BASE BALL
VINTON 3To PARU

Omaha vs. Denver
Al'Gl'ST 14, 15, 16. 17.

Friday, Aug. 10th, Ladk;.' Day
' Game Called' 8:45.

IfTDT TtQ Theater
15.25-30-7- 5

Matinee Today, See

"A Thoroughbred Tramp"
THURflDAT Teue Oeneee eX Ua
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